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13 700 PLN net

16 851 PLN gross

Basic price

Rowing and motor boat, fishing 

„Romana 440” 

version with console 

Technical data: 

- Length: 4,40 m 

- Width: 1,80 m 

- Weight of the empty unit: 180 kg 

- Number of people: 4 

- Max. engine power: 20 HP 

- Transom height: 400 mm (foot S) 

- Max. carrying capacity: 340 kg 

- Design category: C 

- Material of the hull: lps / GRP 

- Hull construction: DOUBLE COAT closed 

STABLE thanks to the wide bottom of the 

"V" type, which is easy to slide, 

 

It has anti-slip surfaces on the seats and the 

floor. 

Basic equipment in the price of  boat: 

- complete console with control system and steering wheel PCV, 

- plastic cover for control rod ties, 

- 2 rubber covers in the engine bowl (fuel line + electric line), 

- 2 rubber covers for rod ties + 1 rubber cover for steering rod, 

- 2 cleats INOX in the back of boat, 

- 1 cleat INOX in the front, 

- 1 locker in the back with a water drainage channel, 

   a closed flap on INOX hinges on the so-called "kandahar", 

- 1 hollow on the front with drainage (for  ropes or weights), 

- through middle bench, 

- 2 shelf at the middle bench for small things, 

- mooring ear in the front INOX, 

- transom protectors inner and enternal, 

- rubber buffer + endings INOX, 

- drain plug, 

- drain from the deck with non-return valve + plug, 

- drain from the engine bowl, 

- deck color: white or grey or cream 

- bottom color: white or green or anthracite or navy blue 

  (About other color of boat you can ask when doing an order) 

 All of the prices may change, please make sure it is up-to-date before placing your order. 
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13 700 PLN net price 

16 851 PLN gross price 
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rubber covers in engine bowl 

and by the helmsman seat 

complete console with steering 

system and steering wheel PCV 

outflow from the deck with non-return 

valve + plug 
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net prices

9 000 PLN

grey RAL 7035

anthracite RAL 7024

500 PLN

3 000 PLN

200 PLN

500 PLN

net -----> 14 200 PLN

gross---> 17 466 PLN

 * 2x railing INOX in the back (bent in the shape of letter L)  

Boat "Romana 440" with console

and additional equipment

 * complete console with control system and steering wheel PCV

 * plastic cover for the control rod ties

 * 2x rubber cover in the engine bowl (fuel line and electic line)

 * outflow from 

the deck with non-

return valve

* inset box in the locker

Motorboat „Romana 440”

Equipment/ *additional equipment:

 - 1 locker in the back

deck color:

bottom color:

700 PLN

* 2x side passage + channel + 2x bands INOX

* holt hatch

*non-return valve

* plug

 - 1x front basin, wet bow locker

 - 1x cleat INOX in the front, 2x cleats PCV in the back

 * boat adjustment for mounting the console

300 PLN
 * 2x rubber cover for rod ties + 1x rubber cover for steering gear
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